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alvewe have some few missionaries re
turned very recently and I1 wish to
notify them to meet with us on tuesbues
day eveneveninging in the seventies council

t mallsailmaiimalimail ancandanaI1 we want all the bishops
tinyin the city and the missionaries who
othaverthave444vp been appointed to labor here
to meet at ththee same place on the
samecame evening
JI1 atteudedtbeattended the high priests meet-

ing7 infinttnt last evening inin
e company with

brothers F D richards and lorenzo
snow and I1 wanwantt to say to all the
i uighhighhianianih priests in this city I1 want themto meet with their quorum and we
I1 are going to meet with you the
twelve will meet with you and with
the seventies and I1 want every man
whowb0 is a president of seventies to
meet with his quorum at the time
appointed there was not more than
half thejlighthehih0 priests out last evening
wawe are called upon to wake up and

reform and it makes me feel curious
whenisben I1 go into the high priests
meemeetingtilla and see not one half of them
there when a meeting is held to pre-
pare them to wake up the people
I1 want this people to listen to what

they have heardbeard todayto day I1 feel thank-
ful to see brother kimball again come
into this stand I1 expressed my feel-
ings when I1 saw the sacrament re-
moved from the table I1 felt that it
was a loud sermon to this people I1
said I1 knew not what would come
next I1 thought likely the presidency
would be removed next from us not
that I1 expected they would die bro-
ther grant however is gone the

load hebe undertook to draw killedbimkilled himbim
the same load that was pressing the
president of this church to tbethetho eartlieartheartle
when jedediah rose up to bear it off
his spirit was strong enough but as
brother kimball said hisbis mortal body
was not strong enough to bear its
weight the first presidency havebave
not addressed this people but a little
time since the sacrament was removed
therefore I1 was glad to see and hearbear
brother kimball todayto day
although jedediah has been taken

from us that load which in a measure
has been removed from the presi-
dency of this church has not return-
ed unto them and I1 pray it neverneiernever
may when jedediah M grant went
fforthorth among the people through the
north country and this city to carry
out the views of president younyoungal
and lifted up his voice like the trump
of the angel of god and called upon
the people to awake out of their deep
sleep and repent of their sins and
turn unto god the people were so
soundround asleep that they did not realize
the importance of his mission many
felt that his labors and reproofs were
unnecessary aandnd uncalled for the peo-
ple did not know what hebe was doing
had the vision of their minds been
open as was brother grants and those
who sent him they would have seen
and felt the importance of that mission
I1 tell you the people hayehavebayewaye been

asleep and they are not yet halfbalf
awake they have not more thantbanaban one
eye open and not that quite when
we hear such things as we havehavhayeb to
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day tilgtilsthigwis people have got to wake up
to righteousness I1 have lived twenty
three years in the church and I1 have
been acquainted with prophets and
have heard them prophesy and I1
llave not yet seen their words fall to
the ground unfulfilled and when they
speak israel should hear and obey
we have been called upon some

of us as missionaries to the people of
this city to wake them up we shallshailshali
be among you brethren and we do
not intend to let you sleep brother
orson hyde is with us todayto day he has
hidhadbid a dream which refers to the wheat
and thetho thrashing floorhoor I1 am glad
brother hyde is with us and iwantawantI1 want
to say to you brother hyde in the
name of the lord wake up and rise
up in the midst of your brethren the
twelve and lead them forth into the
field of labor and we will stand by
you iti you will lead the twelve
brother hyde in the spirit and power
ofjouryour calling as an apostle of jesus
christ you will see your brethren by
your side we will back you up and
step forth and help to bear that
mightymigbty load which has rested upon
the presidency of the church like a
mountain and nearly crushed them
to the ground As a quorum we have
gotot to more fully obtain the spirit and
power of our apostleship and take
more upon ourselves the care and
burtburthenhenben of the church and kingdomkinadom
of god than we have done
the twelve apostles have got to

riseniserise up andaud magnify their calling or
they will be removed out of their
tiaceplace the high priests the seven-
ties the bishops and every other
quorum of thetho church and king-
dom of god have got to do the same
or they also will be removed we can-
not sleep any longer with the priest-
hood of Almiaalmighty0lity god resting upon
us and the work that is required at
our hands WE CANNOT SLEEP
V1 do not wonder that calling on the
peopletopeopleiopeopeoplepletopietodietoio wakeavakealake up has killed one man

and it will kill more if we donotidonatido notere
spond to the call mortaliticannotmortality cannot
endure the visions of eternity thabthat
rests on them when they look on the
priesthood amand see the position they
are in it has nearly laid brotherbro thorthob
youngyonngtoung in the grave he felt hebe could
not live until some man rose up and
started the work of reformation
I1 know it is my duty to wake up

and enter into the labors of my call-
ing and it is the duty of elder hjdeejde
and the duty of every other man in
israel that bears this priesthood to-
do the same it is our duty to bear
off that burden and labor which has
been resting like a mountain upon
the leaders of this church I1 know
they have groaned under the load that
has rested on them when they havahavebayahaya
seen all israel going to sleep
let the twelve apostles and thathothe

seventy apostles and high priest
apostles and all other apostles hiseriserise up
and keep pace with the work of the
lord god forforwewe have no time to sleep
what is manmans s life good for or his
words or work good for when hebe stands
in the way of mens salvation exalta-
tiontionandgloryand glory theyareofnouseatall
As an individual I1 am determined

to wake up and do mypy duty god
being my helper Ttwantwant to see bro-
ther hyde who is the president of
the twelve walk into all these quo
rumsarums and attend their meetings andaud
we will back him up I1 want him to
lift up his voice like a trumpet and go
to winnowing0 the wheat it is for tho
twelve to rise up and carry off thothe
load the seventies have got to walk
up in their place and do their duty
I1 know god requires this at our
hands the law of god the holy
priesthood and the holy anointing
and washing and everything else
that is holy requires it at our hands
I1 know this
it is necessary to rereformforin the

question may be asked what is thothe
matter why we are asleep if tha
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18y9sofirngeyesoffanyy man prwomanprworoanisas opened
altheyastheyas theythes pbpuldbeshould be theycouldthey coulacould seethe
ithingsthingsofqodof god AS theyarentbey1aretheyaren1nonemoone m-
omentmonentthey i would see there is a
necessity of waking epandupandup and doing
somethinggomethingspmethinggom ething here is a great and
wighimightypighmightyty dipepsdispensationatlon committed into
theabeane handsbands of this peoplefprpeople cprfpr thottherthorthol ililillivingving
and the dead the candle oftheodtheofthelordlord
oadoqdod isJs placed inin these mountains
like a city that is setisettset on a hillbill that
gannocannott be hidbid the work ilsjistisiliilk on your
shoulders ye priests of the most
high god on you rests the salva-
tion pfaf ththisis generation and thelorathe lordlora
willnill require this stewardship at your
handsbandshanas
the lord has given youthedoutheyou the keys

of the priesthood mithwithwidth all thehe blessbiess
winsngs pertaining toittolt nasras greatgreatandaudasandasas
mightymightyaworkaworka work as ever was committed
to any man on the parthearth and that too
jnin the midst of thelastthe last dispensation
andfulnessand fulnessfalness of times thethejoajolordbordratere-
quires us to prepare this generation
both jewandgewandjew andaud gontileoigentile eithereltherther for sal-
vation orpr damnation through thehe
proclamation of thegospelthe gospel of jesus
christ and theahe adminisadminjsadministeringteringbering of the
ordinances of the house of god
and we go to sleep 1 the apostles
go to sleep the seventies go to
sleep the elders of israel close
their eyes to slumber andaudauaandweandeei we the
only people god has on the earth
upon whose shoulders heha has laid the
responsibilitysponsibilityTe of performing this great
andmigbtyand mighty work
do you wonder that prophets getgot

up here and chastise and draw the
sword of justice anandaudd hold it over our
heads 1 do not I1 wonder thatthatourthatourpourlour
philchildrendrenaren at the fireside do not riseuprilerisenile up
and prophesy with a voice like thun-
dermpraermin and in flames of fire unto theirfatheir fa-
thers anananduandulothersandana motherslothers and unto the people
of israel I1 know that the counsels we
have hadbadbaahaa herebere through the mouths of
the prophets of god are just and true
I1 know that the warningwardingwarning voicevolcevoicevolce that
has eenheardbeenheardbernheardbeeneen heard in this stand and the

calubagcalllhatcalubat has beenpeankean madeade on this floor
ianecessatyis necessary and ido hopebopabope andprayandurayand pray
god that we as missionaries will
jistentoitlisten to it I1 wantmant my brother mis-
sionariessionslonadiesariesgiesaddesviesvles in the first placetoplplaceplaceboacetoto wakeupwake apnp
aindand get aroused with the mantlemanilemantie of
salvation and spirit of god ourselves
andapaataandretandgetgetgot 0ourur own armor bright labasltbasit has
been justly zremarked here that wo
havegothave got to labor ourselves until we
get tlletilethe spirit of god wathenand then woma
canvalkcanoan vaikwalkvalkwaik out among the people and
correct them butut if weaswegswe as seventies
as high priests and apostles and
eiderelderselder bearbeadingbearingilg the priesthood ifweiffeif wo
are resolved to set our hearts upon
things of ahlshisbis heartearth without being0
engaged in the interest ofofitheozitheithe 1king-
dom

ing
of god what can we expectexpectofof

tbapeoplethe people kotanythingnotianytbiugnotKot anything ilaeI1 I desirodesiresirepirefirei
tbltwethat we may all iwakeawake up andlistenand listen
tothe cocounselunselofof these mentwholeadmen wholeadwholeanwho lead
us from day to day
we bayebavehayehavoinosavoinopo timeto lose iot0 prepare

ourourselvesselvespelves fortheforfon the things that arearecomcom-
ingingonon aheeartbthe earth audandqua who wantsnautsnantsvants to
lo10loseiosesebishisbis crownibisglocrownthiscrown this gloryryandryanaandhopeofbopeof
eternalliveseternal lives that aheihehe has had in days
past and gonegona by recreceivingeiTing the gospel
of jesus christ no man thatteat has
any portion of thethe spirit of god let
us rise upandepandup and magnify our calcaicallinglincy

andani1xndaborbef6regodlahonjabor beforebegorebeforegodoodGod untilweuntil we fangetgangetgianfian getgeb
the holy spiritandspiritlandSpirispiritspirltandandani until ourprayersour prayers
rend the vvailvallvaliailallali of eternity and enter
into the ears qftbeof the god of sabbaothsabbarthSabbaoth
and be answeredinansweranswerededinin blessings upon
ourdourtour headsbeads
when absbshallshailshaliallaliail tbefirethe fire be kinlledinkindledinkinikindledin

zion 1I aodo not meanpeanmean wild fixfirfire
there is aaaa1 true fire andfandana that is the
fire we need to get that is necessary
to kindle and if we live up toourthourto our
privileges do ourdudurduour lutydutyty walkanilanitupI

1P to
the word of the lord god andani Mmag-
nify

acyary

our callingwecallicallingngwewe do knowtbatknow that the
blessings of god will attend us and
thetheithetthothesinnerstheisinnerssinners in zion will tremble aandnd
fearfulnesswillfearfulnesstearfulness will surprise the hypocrite
and let whathatbat will come all willviiiftillb&ibetheehe
rightwithnightright with the latterlattendayLattendayday saints
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thereth6rtharb aidaldarearo gr6dttbingsgreat things aiawaitingWalting us

alidandatiaatla the world theabd lordislord is withdraw-
ing hisspiritiffdblhis spirit from thenationstbenatioilsthe nations of the
earthyearth his k sword isig bathed in heaven
and will fall upon idamiddmidumea orort the
world the bealsseals arduareuargu about to be
opened and the I1 judgments of godgrod
poured out upon the wibWidwickedked roetfoetrortfoetlidforafor1 thelidildile
cup of theirwickedjibstaiidtheir wickedness nd abomineabominaab6ni6iti
tionsti6nseions is filled tdtoi thethei brim and the
indignation of the lord will bebb pour-
ed foutwitboutout without measure
let the saintsr6ddsaints read thetiietile revelationsrevelations

of god and they will see that there
are important events at ouroutoun doors
letusletleb us hearken and wake up and bebb
abingdoingdbingd6ing theahe things required ofujiofusiof us let
the missionaries first get their lamps
trimmed and burning and then go
among the people and go with the
spirit of god and the salvation of the
gospel of jesus christ and let the
other quorums do the same and
when you do this you will see a re-
form and sin and iniquity cannot
abide in our habitations in our wards
or in our city
weze have sin and sinners among us

and whatghaighaf are we going to do about itft
why we are going to try to live our
relitelirelereligion1 ryionryidn and when we ddo that wewe
shall do right the businesswithbusiness with
nieme is to do righthight todayto day to live my
raigrqigreligionionlon todayto day and leave the events
with god he holdsh6ldsb6ldgbaldg the destinies of
the nations andofandoeand ofallcfallaliailall men I1 tbbyarethey arek
in hishandhandband he made the earth and
controls the children of men upon it
tfinaetthen letiet events rollbivroll on if we are

ohlyrjgbtonly right all iswellaswellis wellweliweil wewd havehate got
to be tried even unto death the
lordlorllordsayssays hbwillprfterhe will pr6veprave us abaseeabasdeabasseandaudani see
if weabidew6abidowe abide in hishiscovenantscovenants there
is wlierewhereeliere we have got to stand as a
people not only our horses and gold
afidsilverandana silver and land and houses but
our lives have got ciflieiflieto lielleile ontliealtaron the altar
and whenwheilwhell anything comes to test us
even at the stake of otirourofir livesilveslites weWO
should balinb6linbe in thethy possession of the
jbrlygh6stinot4ojlbipgh6stiiottoifltciflfleofleeee frfrombniuniani it and

such will be crowned with the1 gift alof
eternal livesliveilves exaltation andgl6ryandana glory
there is nothing to encourageencouragdd4a

manmaiiwaliwall totd drawbhekdrawaraw back there is kotbinnotbinnothinggj
obbrvofharthbrt of the niostdamnablemotdamabld principle
tbdtdiveil9irthat dwells inr the spiritofspiritosspiritof devilsthaldevilsjtbdtiidevils thatthal
would tempt anyaftyacty man to shed thetho
blood oftbdlordsof theloristhelordsthe Lords anointed yet menmelimell
wilttryt6d6ittwill try tat6 do it there arembiibereare men here
todayto daydat who willwilli possess that spirit
I1 believe it i theyaretboylardidthemaretheyare irniriini ourout city iiilifiliif
theyshedthey shedblo6dshed bloodtheyblood they have got the blipif11v
to paylpayi1 letlot the wicked an&abdand the un-
godly wbowillwho will notriot repentrdp6n but fightfight1fights
againstgodagainst god do theirworstitheir worst thbittimatheir timeatime1
is short andthbdayandanasnd the day will come i and
that soon whdiflh6ywhenn they will be called tditoadi
judgment
1I remember whatwbatabat josephaseph said 1 a

short time before hebe was slain in oneono
of the last sermons I1 ever heardbeard him
preach said he men are here
to day whowboareare seeking my blood and
they are those who have held the priest
hood and have received their waswashingsbings
and anointingsanointings men who have received
theirtheirendowmentsendowments isawthefacesofI1 saw thetho faces of
those men at that time and they hadbadI1a hand inin slaying the prprophetoplietoplies there
are men who now possess the samo
spirit andt1liand thee same desire there
areard menmdhedh here too that have faith
that have the priesthood and the
spirit of it and they will do their
duty and god will sustain themturn in
it and hewlithe will sustain tbtinstinyig church and
kinghingkingdomdonidonl let the tria14ottrials of the EasaintsintsJ
be what they will ibekingdomthe kingdom oiof
god is not to be torntord dowil anymoreany more
ata allail n it will nbtagaiirbefnot again be takentahen from
the earth until it is prepared toretordto re-
ceivedeivdchristchrist at hisbigbidhid cbmiligcbmirig
let us prepare ourseivegan&ourselves and dodoado4

ourbutout duty and I1letietet the high PiidPriestsstil4
alidaridardd seventies go to their meetings
and before you go thierethferethbrdthard go to work
and get the spirit of g6dg6djgad that when
you get there youyoa maynotbaynotmay not freezeireezebreeze 64to
heathdeath and I1 vttnvwanftdabaveobavehavethethe padtqdteo
piepidhidbid ohofwheriwhof tiitilthdyehdydy

T
cbmtjcame barghwehardbvrd td getgedeeb1

emdewderioughoftfglij 0V ththee spiritspiritofspiritos11 A of GM trthatthac
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whenthewhen the presidency rise in this
stand they may give us what is in
their hearts they are filled with
blessings for this people all the
trouble is our eyes have been closed
we have been in a deep sleep let us
wake up and attend to our duty and
make it the first business we do
those who lay their plans in secret

chambers to seek the blood of the
prophets will have their case attend-
ed to by messengers on the other side
of the vail ministers will be sent to
them who will render unto them a
righteous judgment there I1 do not
want to preach to them here but to
those who want to be saved
go to and if you have not the

spiritofspiritosspiritSpiritofof god make it youryourfirstfirst busi

OVERCOME THE rowmtslofPOWERSrowers OF DARKNESS BY PRAYER SPIRITUAL
THINGS FIRST IN importance cleanliness

jlemarhsremqrhs tyby president JT af grant Deliredeliveredtedred inin the bowery grealgreatgreaf saltsall lake cityci
october 12 1856 h

I1 am glad this morning to hearbear
fromfr m brotherbrotherdanleldaniel spencer and to
learn that he feels that the lordbaslord hashasbashab
blest the people in this land as well
as inin the land where hebe has been
sojourningsojourning for a time
I1 do not and have not felt that I1

need a mission to a foreign land for
the purpose of causing me to under-
stand myself or to fill me withthewith the
holy ghost or to prepare me to be
useful in thisthiathib land neither have I1
felt I1 needed to 09goo to the united
states or any other part of the world
to putonautonput on the gospel armor I1 feel it
to be necessary that I1 should wear
that armor here and if I1 ever have
hidhadhii it PPJon I1 feel thatathatjthat I1 have had it on

ness togetbogetto get it thattbatabat yourtour minds maymaybebe
opened to see the things of god aarasras
they are it is your privilege anclandanci
mine that wenyevyevve may be prepared fofor
what istois to come
that this people may repent of all

their sinssinesing and wake up and hasehavebavehavobavo
power to come before god that theirthele
prayers may be heard be prepared to
defend thekingdomthe kingdom and never deserdesertdegerke
their covenants and their brethren or
betray the gospel but overcome dheriabatidhertthetha
world and be prepared to become joint
heirs with christ to the fuinfalnessfulnessess of the
first resurrection which isis prepared
for those who keepkelp the command 1

ments of god is my prayer inthein thei
name of jesus christ amen A

in this land andiandanalanai I1 do not dedeememitilc
necessary for many men to cross tthethoa
ocean to get the holy ghost or to
enjoy the power of god if they will
do the will of god in this land they
will see their situation and be filled
with his power from the crown of
their headsbeads to the soles of their feet
I1 believe that if the saints were to 1

have more religion in their own homes
they would be better off
were I1 thirsty and could go to a

spring or lakewhoselakelako whose water was pura
and clear as crystal even the best
that could be found I1 should bhayehaveateaye
no occasion for going to another and
more distant place to procure water
and if I1 shouldthdshould find ice thereshouldthere should r


